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secured a lot of
Men's "true blue" Serge

Suits. Added- - some just
like thein from regular stock
which were $10. Your
choice of the entire lot for
$6.25.
PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.

Clothiers, 315 7tli St.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 65c.
C31 D M, X, "W. Remember the number.
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3 WHEEL IS
as fine aw liecl as can be built for Jfl
&S5. They have every improve a
mene which geos to make up a a
modern wheel, and arc guaranteed, ffl
"iSpaldiups " at S100 represent the (fi
"acme ot peifcctlon in wheel- - fl
building.' (A

g Tappan's, 1013 Pa. Ave. g
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GS sJftA6? "Ofllcial Lruguti llnll," SLOO Each, g
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BICYCLES I
BEN-HU- R, KEATING,

AMERICA.
E. L. Cliandlee & Co, 1310 14th St. nw.

Dress Suits
For Kire

GARNER & CO.,
K. E. Corner rth and H Sts. N. W.

CHARTER OAK WHEELS
Hie t)et iu.it arc mane .voiiu ziaj.
Sold ati&'i. Hdins School Ticket S1.50.I

BERRY & PASTORFIELD,
603 E St. H. W.
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NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
in all the pret-

ty pattei ns at 09c.
SPLENDID STRAW HAT, 60c, bit-

ter qnali'j Toe and SI.CO

See oui 4se Unlaundcred Shirt 'tis- - a
beauty.

g S. FlSClier, Keep'sCdd'staiid."

g 437 7th St. N. W.
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Keep Coo!
p don't fuss and fume over the hot
C co.il fire in the kitchen stove. Mai.e 3t vour tas lighter b us ng COKE. 3t You'll rind it a better fuel to cookt h won't be troubled with d.Jt. 3
fc du-- li cllnkcis The cost is le-- s, 3
F too. Tiyit aud judge for youredf. 3J

Uch'vcied anywheie. 3S2.ro for 4U bushels (uncrushed). a
S3 TO for 4U bushels (crushed;. 3

Washington Gaslight Co., Hi

413 Tenth Street N. W., or
WM. J ZEH. 2

92G N Street. 'Phono 4TC. 5
QiiLiiniuii ummmiuimmmmmiAauQ

While You

Are Aliv-e-

DRESS WELL. A
well-dr- d man commands respect.

5 111 make, to
your measure, a

HACKSTAOT, handsome, all- -
I wool, ireiiuinc

! THKTAILOIt, i Clay Diagonal.. 11. m S.ick or Cutaway
Coat and Vest for SIO. Worth, the
wo: Id oier. 15

A stj Jish Trousers Taii-ia- n tripe
S3 OO.

J. F. HAqSTADT,
The lailor,

419 9th Street N. W.

Garments kept in repair
for one jcar free of clidige.

0 0

STEAMSHIP LINES.

AMERICAN LINE.
New Yoik Southampton (London-Paris- )

Tu 11 screw U. S. Mail Steamships.
Sailing every Wednesday,

KjwY'k. May 2T,10am New V'lc.Jun 17.10 am
st. LouK Jun3. 10am ,St. Louis.Juu'Jl.iu a--

Berlin, JunG. 10am j Ohm, feat Jui,10 am
St.Pau'.. Jun 10 10am I St. Paul. July-1- . 10 am
Paris.Sat.Jun 13.10 am Paiis.Sat Julv4-1- am

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

KENSINGTON Wed. May 27. 10:30 a. m.
WESTERN LAND.. Wednesday. June 3. Noon
BERLIN batuiday. June G.10 am.

International Navigation Comp.iny.
Tiers H and 15, North River. Office d. Bow-lin- g

Gieen, N. Y.
GEO W. MOSS. Agent,

621 Peuna. Ave.
Europe $132 to Sr25. All ex-
pensesTours paid. Fkaxk Baker,
63 Nassau Street, New York.

,x The Genis of the TropiM. A
.(ixyxne new ujrpoivcrcu

steel steamers of the
AWJr WARD LINE 6ail as follows:

Havana. Cuba, and Tamnlco.
Mexico, everv Wednesday and

Saturday. Progreso, Vera Cruz and Mac
lc&n Tortb every Saturday. Nassau. N. P.,
Santiago aud Cienfuegos. every other Thurt
day. These tours and their combinations
offer unrivaled attractions. StcaraerB hav
electric llguu, and belly, all Improvements,
with an unexcelled cuisine. Nass.au lias tho
best hotel in the West Indies, and cable. communication with the United A.
X States. Excursion tickets $60--
AX and upwards. Beautiful dc- - y

S scnptlve books FREE. TV
; t Jams E- WarJ i Co ,
i & US Wall st.. New Y ork.

ELECTRIC FANS
And Electric Lights for Little Money.

AT
JOHN R. GALLOWAY'S,

C29 10th Ss- t- N. W. Phone 280.

FJS HES for righUfiitinx
TRUSSES.

Slgnt prsatrtperftendane 3 7th.

OFF FOE TIE W1H0Y C!

Wet Grounds Again Prevent the

Game at Louisville.

SENATORS ARE CONFIDENT

Tom Kluslow Signed By MnnuHt--

Varin-- y Andci'Noii Given
Notice of Release Loulnvllle Fiiiih
Have a Good Opinion of tho Sen-

ators ThlB Sensoti.

a

(I p. w 1,. J, c--
1 .Cincinnati . . 21 18 9 .667

Z Cleveland.. 24 16 8 .66?

Boston 26 17 9 .654
m Pittsburg . . 24 14 10 .583

15 11 .577

14 12 .538

15 13 .536

13 13 .500
11 15 .423

9 17 .346

9 18 .333

5 21 .192

M Baltimore.. 26

Philadelphia 26

pricago 28

Washington 26

Brooklyn... 26
(I New York.. 26

1 St. Louis . . . 21

Louisville.. 26

Yesterday' Hennlts.
Wa&tiiiijrtou-Loiiibvill- rain.
rutMiuiK. ; Brookin, -- 0.
Ciiiciiinnii. 4: l'hil.iueliihia, 0.
St. Louis., 1; Boston

-; B;iltnnorc, 7.
Chicago, 4; New York, lit.

Games Today.
Washington at Chicago.
Bos-io- at Clc ehitui.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at PiuMiurg.
Baltimore at Louisville.

(Special to The Time5:.)
Louii-vill- May tJG The grounds were

again too wet for play today, and alter
waiting until 4 o'clock, the game wat
declared off.

it will be played during the next vihit
of the feenaiois to LouismiIc next tall.

The Wasnuigtoiiij made manj new friends,
in ttie Falls City on their present trip.
The club beeins to be rejuvenated and tno
local press and public are profuse with
their pruise of Capt. Joyce. He seems
to hae infused a lot or snap and get
there ' into the men. botn the veterans of
the team and the youngsters.

The youngbtera, MeCuiney, Rogers, Luih
and AicJames do not beeiii a nil aiiaid
of the old leaguers of other clubs.
YOUNGSTERS IN A GOOD SCHOOL.

They kick, scrap and play witli a vim
that attests to Joyce's good tschoohng.
Joice is conceded to be the managerial
linn of the seagull tj Uie tans oi

He.
'ine Senators left on a fast train for

Chicago this evening Mercer will piti-l- i

the opening game at i htcigo and Maui and
German will octupy the blab in the other
two It is the Gpmiou here that Washing-
ton will take Uo g.iinch irom the Colts.

Tom Kiuslow, of your city, has been
signed by Manager McGunnigle and will
report within toe next lew na. 'lorn will
matenally strengthen the Colonels, and
his signing is most popular with the local
public

Varncy Anderson has been given ten
days' notice of release by Mr. Wagner.
Anderson ib in splendid condition, and will
have no uouble in resigning with a

League Club.
"Sil ver"Kmg, the veteraupi tcuer, has been

signed in accordance with instructions Irom
President Wagner.

LATHAM TOR PORTLAND.
(Special to The Times.)

Bat-ton- , Mass , May 20. Boston is
expenses witn a vengeance Dolan

isuow the only colt in the pasture, Ycrnck
having been i.irmed to Mikesbarre and
Tenny to Springfield, while Jack Ryan
wa- - released.

it seems Ui.it Tenny did not want to be
tanned out but wa.- - told it was a ease
of go where lie was told or ielease and
he chose the farm. Ryan, however,
reiud to go to either Wilkesbarre or
Toronto, and was given ins release.

"Jack' said he did not care to play
in a minor league loi he coula get cluncoo
to play in faster company. lie wanted
to lr.iule in the east it icssible. Ryan's
catching has been lirst rate. Be lias
not hit buccesslully nut has lnl hard
and the announcement ot his release was
very much in the nature of a surprise.

The Portland club of the New England
League is negotiating for the famous Arhe
Laliium. juvt lek.ised from the St. Lom.s
team of the big league. .Manager Frank J.
Leonard has known L.itti;un intimately formany years, the two residing near each
other in Lynn, Mass.

The signing of Latham would be a great
stroke of enterprise and 11 satisfactory
terms can be made "The Dude" will Le
seen In a Portland uniform.

BROOKLYN BATTED HARD.

l'ltfuurj YYhh Badly Beaten in a
Farcical Exhibition.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 20. The game with
Brooklv'n today was plajed in a drizling
rain. Hastings started to piteii for Pitts-
burg, but was wild and gae way to Goar
at the end of the third inning. The latter
wasnotmucho! an improtcmenlnud Brook-
lyn securing a commandn.- - lead, Pitts-llur- g

played for delay. 'ine game was
little netter than a farce. Long hits
were trcmient owing to Hip fntactics of the fielders. Abbey, in the last
two inning.--, ju-- i loeu ine nu..n .t.and Pittsburg was able to escape a siitu-ou- t.

Attendance, 1,000. Score:
Brooklyn. AB. R. H.PO.A.E.

Grirtm, cf C 5 3 3 0 0
Jones, rf 5 4 4 3 0 0
LaChance, lb 5 3 3 14 0 0
Corcoran, s C 112 4 1

Shindle, 3b 6 2 4 14 0
McCarthy, If G 3 2 10 0
Schoch, 2b 4 3 3 13 0
Grim, c D 2 2 2 10Abbey, p 5 2 3 0 2 0

Totals 47 2G 25 27 14 1

Pittsburg. AB. R H.PO.A. E.
Donovan, rf.. .. 3 1
Smith, If 10 1
Ely, ss 2 2 4 11Steuzel.cf 0 2 OilLyons, 3b.. .. 0 4 4 0
Beckley, lb.. .. 0 1 10 0 0
BterbaoeT, 2b. . 12 2 8 0
Merritt, c. .. 0 13 0 0
Hastings, p.. .. 0 0 0 0 2 1
KUIen, 0 0 0 0 0 0
Goar, p 3 0 0 0 11

Totals 39 6 14 27 18 5
Killeu batted for Hastings in thirdinning.

Brooklyn.. .. ".. .. 2 2 2 4 7 2 3 0 325Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 40Earned runs Brooklyn, 11; Pittsburg,
6. First base by errors Brooklyn, i.
Lert on bases Pittsburg, 8; Brooklyn, 8.
First base on balls Orf Abbey, 2; oifHastings, 4; off Goar, 3. Struck out
By Abbey, 2. Home runs Ely, Shindle.
Three-bas- e hits Smith, Ely, Lvons,

Schoch, Abbey. Two-bas- e hits
Stenzel, Griffin 2. Laehanee, Corcoran,
McCarthy, Grim. Sacrifice hits Corcoran.
Grim. Stolen bases Griffin, McCarthy 2.
Grim. Double plays Hastings, Lyons andBeckley: Schoch, Corcoran and LaChance
Shindle. Schoch and LaChance. Hit by.
pitcher By Hastings. 1.. Wild pitch Goar.
Umpire Emslie. Time of game 2 hours
and 30 minutes.

GIANTS WON BY' A BIG SCORE.
JVTeektn "Was Very Effective andParker "Was, an Easy Mark.

Chicago, May 20. The New Yorks won
today's game easily batting Parker's curves

THE INDEPENDENT ICE
CO. 'S yellow wagons deliver daily
to all parts of the city and Mount
Pleasant their superior qualitv of
KENNEBEC ICE at lowest rates.
Office 910 Pa. ave. and 3108 "W-
ater st.

TUB MORNING T1MIES, THURSDAY, MAY 2 J, 1896. 8

Locb & llirsli,
Outfitters.

ON 'T you
think that

"keeping cool
is the business
of the hour?

If you do,
you can have
the business

tell arranged
satisfactorily
here at mod

erately small expense, too.
Serge Suits.
Skeleton Coats.
Office Coats.
Tow Lyiuen and Crash

Suits.- -

Negligee Shirts.
Straw Hats.
Don't forget, that our line

stock of Children's Clothing
is .selling fast at off.

m r cvp m c - -

"mo sm2FSr.
THE WHITE I5UILD1NG."

all oer the field. The Colt.s could not
hit Meekin at Hie right time aud put up
a miserable game in the field. Pitchers
Thornton and liriggi weie today farmed out
to the Grand Hapids' team of the Western
League. Attendance, l,5t0 Score:

riiicairo. Ail. ic. ii.i-u.rt-
.

Everett, 3b b 2 0
2 3Bahleii, ss

Lange, cf 4 1 4
Ryan, rr t

Heiley, 2b f 0 2
Decker, lb 4 1 13

3 0Flynn.lf
Kittrldge, c 4 3 3
I'nrker. n 1 0

Totals I3 4 15 27 14

Kuw Vnrfc. All. K. ll.l U..
Van Haltren.cf
G.Davis, 3b
Tiernan, rf
Gleaoi.2b f; ;
Stanord, ss "
H.Davis, lb t 0
( oinaughton, ir 1

Meekin, p 1

Wilson, c 5 -
Totals 49 19 2127 G 1

ClniMiro 1 I OOO o i l u- - 4
New York :i 0290000 10

Earned runs-Fi- rst Chicago, 2; New Y'ork, 11.
base by errors Chicago. 1: New

York, 3. Left on bases-Chica- go, 1H; New--

York. 0. First base on balis-o- rr rarker,
3; ofr Meekin, 4. Struck out- - By Parker,
2; by Meekin. 3. Thice-ba.s- e hits Tier-na-

UlP.ison. Two-bas- e hits Lange, Ryan,
G. Davis, Meekin. Dahlen Stolen bases-V- an

Haltren, Stafford, Gleasou 3; G. Davis,
Flynn, Kittridege, U. Davis Double plays

Decker (unassisted); Kyan.Kittndge and
Dahlen. Pasd balls -- Wilson Umpire
Sheridan. Time 2 hours and 10 minutes.

PHILLIES SHUT OUT.

Rlitnes Pitched a Splendid Game for
the Clnclnnatls.

Cincinnati. May 20. -- Hilly Rhincs pitched
another one of his phenomenal games to-

day, retiring the hard-hittin- Phillies with
two hits and no runs. He was gicu
almost pcrlect support. Smith's error being,
one of the excusable kind. The Reds had
no trouble in hitting Ortti. Rain kept the
attendance down to 2,000. Score:

Cincinnati. A B. It. H.PO.A.E
Hurke. If 4 112 0 0
Hoy, cf 3 0 12 0 0
Miller, rf 3 1 0 0 u 0
Vaughn, lb 4 0 2 13 0 0
Grav. 2b 4 0 14 7 0
Smith, ss 4 0 3 0 2 1

Irwin, 3b.. .. . 4 112 0 0
Pelt., c 3 10 4 0 0
Rhines, p 3 0 1 0 JJ )

Totals 32 4 10 27 11 1

Philadelphia. AD. R. H.PO.A.E.
Turner, cr 3 0 0 111
Hulen.ss 4 0 0 5 4 O

Thompson, rf 4 0 0 5 1 0
Hrouthcrs. lb 3 0 18 0 0
Delehantv.If 4 0 0 10 0
Hallman.2b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Cross. 3b 3 0 0 12 1

Clements, c 2 0 0 2 1 0
Orth, p 3 0 111 1

Totals 30 0 2 24 11 3
Cincinnati 1111 00 0 0 x- -4
Philadelphia UUUOOUOOU" i)

Earned runs Cincinnati 1. First base b
errors Cincinnati 2. Philadelphia 1. Leit
on baes Cincinnati 5. Philadelphia 7.
First base on balls Orf Rhines 3. off Orth
1. Struck out By Rhines 4. Two-bas- e

hits -- Irwin. Brouthers. Three-bas- e hit-H- oy.

Sacrifice hit Hoy: Stolen base --

Smith. Hit by pitelier-- By Orth 1. Wild
pitches Rhines 2. Passed ball Clements.
Umpire Keefe. Time or game 2 hours 17
minutes.

BEANEATEBS AVON EASILY.
.St. Louis Saved a Shut Out in the

Last Inning.
St. Louis, Mo., Ma 20 By lucky hitting

in (he last inning thc.Drown earned a run
and saved a shut out. Kissinger was wild
and was hit hard, while Btivetts was a
puzzle and was well supported. Attend-
ance, 1,500. Score:

St. Louis. AB. R. H.PO.A E
Dowd.c.f 0 3 0
Cooley, I. f.. 0 2 0
2uinn,2b 1 2 0

Connor, lb .. 0 12 0
Meyers, 3b .. 1 2 3
Parrott, r. f.. 1 3 0
Cross, ss 2 1 1
Murphy, c. 2 2 0
Kissinger, p 4 0 0 1

Totals ..30 1 7 27 11
Boston. AB. R. n.PO.A.

Bannon, r. f....
Hamilton, cf..
Long, ss
Lowe, 2b
Duffy, I. f
Ganel.c
Tucker, lb
Harrington, 3b
Stivetts, p

Totals 3G 5 7 27 9 2
St. Louis 00 000 000 11Boston 3000 100 0 15

Earned runs Boston 1 , St. Louis 1 . Two-bas- e

hit Cross. Sacrifice hits Long 4.
Stolen bases Long 1. Double plays Cross
aud Quinn. First base on balls Off Kis-
singer 5, off Stivetts 2. Struck outBy
Stivetts 2. Umpire Mr. Lynch. Time of
game 1 hour and 40 minutes.

SPIDERS WIN THE SECOND.
Baltimore Is Having Temple-Cu- p

Troubles at Clevelund.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 20. The Cleve-land- s

bunched their hits in the first inning
today and taking advantage of loose field-
ing by the Baltimores scored five runs.

r . W W w W r W W ViJT "fly w w :

ta Columbia
E) is the a
a Aristocrat
E$ Among g

a Bicycles! ja
f Pope Mfg. 'Jo.. mj& J. Hart Brittain, local mgr. rS
Lm 452 Penna, Ave. JI Columbia Riding Academy, jTj
LJ 22d and P Streets. J

'TBlToTnrol
Why not cure'ur :

Catalirh ?
c i

It can be done poitiv2ly with Booth's
"Hyomet" Pockety Dihaler Outfit,

G the Australian "Dry-Air- " treatment ij

of throat and lung cjiieahefe.

CURES BY lpUAIfATION."
At all druscists.i.oppriqr office. Consul

tation free. reml forV " niKiiiiilet.

J. II. FITCH, WsMjliiiigTon it

nf 1L T. lSooth. New
York, Room 50. Wash. Loan and JLSL,'
Ti ust BlUg., Cor. Utlx and F sts.

Alter making four more off Pond in Ihc
third inning, he was taken outand Hemming
was substituted. The latter held Cleve-
land down to three runs. Baltimores
ridding was very jagged, while the home
team put up a good liejding game. Score:

Cleveland. All. It. H.PO.A. E.
Burkett.lf t 1 --, 0

' - lMcKeau.ss - - "
CliiUK 2b - 2 2 2 5 0
Tebeau.lb " 0 0 13 0 0
Ziinmer, c 3 1 4 1 0
Blake rf o 2 2 0 0 0
McAIeer.cf '1 0 0 2 o 0
McGarr,3b 5 12 110
Cuppy, p ?!1rTotals 42 12 1127 15 1

Baltimore. AIL It. II.PO.A E.
Clark, lb "1 1 10 0 0
Keeler rr 4 1 2 3 0 0
.leanings, ss o 0 2 2 12
Kelly. If r 1 12 0 O

Brodie, or - 4 10 2 0 0
Reitz., 2b 4 1 1 G 1 0
ItotMiihon.c..'. 4 0 2 2 0 0
Donnelly, lb 0 0 0 o 1 I
Kaister,3b 4 2 2 0 4 2
Pond, p 10 0 0 0 O

Hemming, p 3 0 10 3 O

Totals 39 7 12 27 13 5

Cleveland 50 100 10 20-- 12

Baltimore 0 10 0 10 12 2-- 7
Earned 1; Baltimore, 3.

First base by eiiorn-Clevela- nd, r, Balti-
more, 1. Lelt on baes-Clevela- nd, 7:
Baltimore, (5. First base on balh-O- rf
Cuppv, 1, oir Pond, 1, off Hemming, 3.
Stiue'k out-- By Pond, I; by Hemming, 1;
bv Cuppv, 2. Uoineruii-Zlmin- er. Two-bas- e

hits-Bla- ke, McKean, Kelly, Kaister,
2: Robinson. Sacrifice hi- t- McAleei.
Stolen ba-e- Iteit. and Kapler. Double
plays-McKe- an, Chiidfl and Tebeau. Hit
iy pitcher-B- y Cuppv, 1. Wild pitch
Hemming. Umpire-M- r. Weidmau. Time
ol' game--2 hour and 5 minutes. Attendance-

-2,500.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Mobile.
Mobile 00000 0 130-- 4
Birmingham 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Hits Motule, 11; Birmingham, 0. Errors
Mobile, 4; Birininghain, 5.

At New Orleans. -
New Orlean-- . 2 4 1 5 0 1 0 1 4- - 18
Atlanta 2 0 0 0 0 10 0 0- -3

lilts -- New Orleans, 1 ; Atlanta, 9. Errors--New Orleans, 1; Allautu, 8.

At Columbus
Columbus 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02Montgomery 0002010 01Bits Columbus 7. Montgomery G. Errors

Columbus 2, Montgomery 7.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.

At Lynchburg
Ljiiehhurg 2 0 0 0 1 3 0 O'-- G

Roanoke 000 0 1 0 0 01
Hits Lynchburg, 13; Roanoke, 5. Er-

rors Lynchburg, 2; Roanoke, 5.

At Norfolk-Norf- olk

0 2 I 0 1 0 2 0 0- - G

Richmond 1 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 x- -7
Hits Norfolk 8, Richmond 8. Errors-Norf- olk

3, Richmond 1.

AUSTRALIANS ARE COMING.

Famous Crlclceters to Piny the
Team.

Philadelphia, May 20.- - The secretary or
the Associated Cricket Clubs or Philadel-
phia, today received a cablegram from
the manager of the Australiaueleveu which
is now in England, announcing their ac-
ceptance or an invitation to visit this coun-
try in the fall.

The Australians will sail from England
on September 9, and will play their first
match in this city with the

team on September IS, 19 aud 21.
The dutes for the second match will be
September 25, 20 and 2t, while the third
and last match is scheduled for October
2, 3 aud 5.

The games will be played at Manheim,
Haverford and Elmwood, the respective
grounds of the uermunuiwn, Menon and
Belmont CricKet Clubs. This will be tne
second visit to Philadelphia in four years
of a team or Australian cricketers.

DIAMOND DUST.

Pertinent Paragraph-- . About the Sen-

ator, and Oilier Player.
It Legnis to look as it the New York club

va entering upon its second career on
eaith. The ci.ut- - t eat Anson's Colts most
unmercifully yesterday

We will be perfectly -- atWfied villi one
game riom Chicago, Clpt Jojce butu ou
could manage to gral a couple somehow, you
would make u very hnpp. But do the uest
jou can, aud if you lose three, all right.

Algy McBrlde, the Washington boy, who
is on Captain Anson's iiiosuiute list, want
to get away from that city. He has a
strong desire to play regularly, and he
is a batter that coulu catch on most

The New York management would like to
secure Pitcher Tom MtCreery, the Wash-
ington player, who is villi Uie Colonels.
Miiey have oitered Catcher Park Wiitou
and Fielder Jim Stafford lor the younstei,
but so rar have only been given a drat
ear.

President Young is looking for a decrease
in the number of players lo be drafted into
the big league next lall, but says. lf a
minor league club develops a really good
man there will be no laik or high bids
lor his services, ir a major league wants
him it will not lake thain.es on drafting him
when the rii3h begins October 1."

Tom Brown no longer leads ofr for the
Senators. He Is now seventh in the batting
list. Pittsburg Press. Tom was omy
displaced from the top in the Louisville
games because the censors were up
against u d pnci.-r- . Souinuaw
twirlers are Jonahs to the last fielder.
Against rigiil-lian- u pitchers Tom will lead
orf as usual.

Tom Kinslow is to join the Colonels.
Thomas knows how to int. since ins re-

tirement he has been opening oysters at
Washington Cincinnati Post. Also oilier
things. No roast. At Tom's cafe, besides
oysters, he opens ciums and various arti-
cles with "little necks." And on the side,
Tom is not slow in opening a Jack pot ir
he has as good as a coupie ot monarchs
in hand.

Zearfoss, New York's young college
catcher, is not a dainty, slender opy wiiu
long hair and a face blooming with young
aud earnest purpose. He is us big as a
house and weighs 215 pounds. Pittsburg
Dispatch. First the news, came that our
JimmyMc.Tameshadslumpedintoaskeleton

Dave Fout.'s sie ami now they tell ns
that "Kid" Zearross weighs like a barrel
of bricks. How those youngsters have
changed since we last saw them in Wash-
ington. However, it should be borne in
mind that both stones originated in Pitts-
burg.

Some distinguished citizens who affect
knickerbockers, golf caps and brilliant
hosiery have been sent1, tothe hospital dur-
ing the past few days.- - Cnpt. Ewing is out
of the game because he took cold during
the games with the Scnatois on that damp
Mondav afternoon last. "JJid" Mcl'hee had
a finger knocked out Of its socket by a
throw from Peitz.. Cant. Nash, or the
Phillies, narrowly escaped being killed by
an inshoot at Louisvnle, Jack Doyie, or
the Baltimores, was .spiked at second base
in the second game at Chica go, and 'Bi ldget"
Donohue was laid up by a collision at the
plate with Capt. Robinson in the same
game. Washington is in mourning for a
liner from Roaring Bill Bassamaer's bat
split his finger, and the accident gave Sena-
tor German a chance to prove that there is
some good left in him. The rejected

stopped the Colonels' rush. Cin-

cinnati Post.
The minds of the baseball fans at League

Park were carried back over a long winter
to the happy days wheu the Temple cup
was the cause ot the argument and there
were several causes for this backward
glance. The old rivals were again on the
neld, the actual Tempie cup team was on
the field lor Cleveland for the first time
this season and it was in Temple cup form.
A few familiar objects were missing on
the other side of tne house, but had Mc-G-ra

w, Gleason and Carey been on the bases
and McMahon in the box, the reproduction
of the bitterly fought contest that marked
the opening game last fall would have been
perfect. Tne game yesterday, however,
was more of a pitchers' battle and while
Cy Young had a few shades the better of
it, it was not Bsper's fault that the game
wan lost by the visitors. Cleveland Plain
Dealer. -- " -- -
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DISAPPOINTED THE SPORTS

Big Crowd Journeyed Aoro3s the
Bridge But Ko Fight.

Alex Ilruwii and nines "Were to Have
Beon tlie Principals In a Go

to u FlnlMti.

Just why Alex Brown and Hlne did not
mix-u- p in a discussion of scrapology at
John Nelson's old stand in Jackson City
last night will probably remain u uijs-ter- y

to the general public.
The scrap was slated all right and ar-

rangements had been made Tor the fistic
argument. Every dead game sport arouui-tow- n

had tne tip ami a long line of car-
riages were drawn up in front of the bat-
tle ground ut io o uoCK, tne lime given
out for the fignt.

The equipugi.a denoted that the patrons
were not, oi i.ie tin norn variety nut v, ere
of the ilk who sit on velvet aud have
money to burn.

It was a very quiet, orderly crowd and
the in lue little piuce was
surrenng rnmi a stagnation of iraue.

He lazily leaned against the pine counter
only sinning ms posiuon wnen an in-

comer wnula ask lor a Dutch cockaiI or
a sport woul i impure abouc tne proposed
milt. To the lat.e.- - query ne was .is un-

satisfactory as a ephiiix, giving answers
in motiosjilables tnat could ne construed
to mean that no Hgnt was contemplated
but rather lii.C u haivation Army meeting
was on the program.

Vi Idle the ram was pouring in torrents
carnages continued to arrive, and II looked
like huiiicihiiig was going to Impi.en. Ti.e
clanking or harness chains ami the
slumping or impatient ihoroughorcils de-

noted that it w.is noi a cheap ciasa who
had jouriiejed to the "city" to tee the con-
test. Yet they had their sloppy trip lor
their jnuiis.

A verj cleer colored fellow, who seem-
ed to be one or l lie committee on ceremonies,
told The Times man that the fight was orr
on account or the objection or the pro-

prietor or the saloon to having it pulled orr
m his hall Altera goon de.iloi consultation
between those who appealed to have
charge or the affair it was oiriually

ofr ror that lime and plate The
party then entered their conveyances and
returned to the city.

Though great secrecy was exercised by
the mau.igcis or the proposed fight it was
understood that Alex brown and an itin-
erant pug by the name or Hiiie would do
the .scrapping at middle-weight- s and to a
finish.

After leaving Jackson City the pugilistic
party drove back to Washington and
separated. It was rumored that ti.e fight
would be nulled off at an early hour this

I morning at a barn over the Aqueduct bridge
in virgima.

C. A. C. FIVE-BAC- TO.URNEY

Flsher Led Last Niuht "Willi Best
Total and Slujrle Scores.

The first assignment or bowlers in the
third and last series of the Columbia Ath-
letic Club five-bac- k bowling tournament
was played last night.

Fisher, who has been steadily improving
in his playing, last evening led the assign-
ment witn a total or lot) ior ins io:r
games; he also led with best single game,
having one or 47 to his credit. his
total ror the roll quota of twelve games
he was a tie with Flynn, with 461. The
latter was second last night with 1 lb,
followed closely by Perry, who liis steadily
worked his way up and finished third
last night.

'1 he tournament willcloeon Friday own-
ing with the big "eight" on the alleys
The assignment ror that evening consists
of Rice, Myers, Suns, Wells, smith, Callau,
Bennett, and Grant.

Following are last night's scores and the
full totals for twcive games

1 2 3 4 T. FT.
.. 3G 47 40 3G 159 4G1
.. 32 45 35 30 148 461

.1 .. 40 41 31 34 146 432
.. .. 30 41 38 35 144 457

38 40 25 40 143 446
.. .. 3G 36 33 32 137 438
.. .. 37 23 31 42 133 427

RACES AT CHARLOTTE.

Fisher
Flynn
Perry.. ..
Sutton ..
Goodale..
Bcall.. ..
Schneider

BIKE

Sch ado TV Ins Three Firsts and a
Second In North Carolina.

Charlotte, N. C, May 20.--A crowd of
2,000 witnessed the races of the Char-

lotte Cycle Club here this arternoon
The one-mil- e championship or the South

was won by Fred Schade of Herndon,
Va in 2:31; McMakm or Charlotte, sec-
ond, aud Riley of Greenwood, S C, third.

otuaoe won the one-mil- e handicap trom
scratch in 2 20 2

Schade won the quarter mile open in
0 33 Rupperi being a close second in
33 Ruppert had won the synqaihy
of ihegranustaud.and was wildlyapplauced
when he won the two mile hundiiap his
timo was 5 05 They both started
rrom the scratch It was a close and in-

tensely exciting race.

STOPPED BY WET COURTS.

Play In the Tennis Tournament Post-
poned Until Today.

Rain jesterday prevented the ccumnuance
or the Southern ciiampionshlp lav.n tennis
tournament. The courts of the Bachelors
Cnib were soaked ana play was poiponed
until todav, when the matches will go on
if the weather clears up. Uie drawings
tor the doubles were mane yeslerddj alitr
noon with the following result.

Championship doubles, preliminary round,
Boyle and partner vs. Metcair and partner;
Gower and Tobln vs. Beckwitu and Worih-ingto-

First round, Faret and Davidson
vs. Winners or nrst preliminary inatctr,
Goodrellow and Clay vs. winners of second
preliminary match.

Safety at Yacht Races.
The act approved by the President yes-

terday "to proide for the sarety of
passeugers on excursion steamers," had
its inceptiou in the complaint made by
Lord Dunraven of the crowding or the
Defender-Valkyri- e regatta course Here-
after there will be no oprortumt for ex-

cursion steamers and other io in-

terfere with aquatic sport.

Row-ze- r "Won the Match.
Mr Porter icowzer ot the Monkei Club,

defeated Mr. James Morgan or the Fat
Men's Club, at continuous pool by the score
or GOO to 580. It was Cue or the best
gamesever witnessed in Washington. Many
brilliant shots were made by Morgan in
the scries. Mr. Morgan challenges all
players Hi the District, bwrnug Harding.

TOWADAYS, when
women are trying
to do everything
it i3 not strange

that many things
are over-don- It is
not strange that
there are all kinds ol
physical and men-
tal disturbances. If
the woman who is a
doctor, or a lawyer,
or a journalist, or in
business would not
try to be a society
woman too it might
be different; but the
woman, who knows
when she has done
a day's work has yet
to be born. Usually
a woman's way is to
keep doing until she
drops,

working: in this
!Ww'ft way has manifold

- evil"?. As an old
colored Aunty used

to say: "There's always somethin' the
matter. If it isn't one thing: it's two." The
most common trouble resulting: from over-
exertion, either mentally or physically, is
constipation of the bowels, with all its at-

tendant horrors.
There is no human ailment that so saps

the energies, so deadens the ambitions, as
that coming from the bowels forgetting
their vocation, or the liver only work-
ing about eight hours out of the twenty-fou- r.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most
effectual remedy in the market. They work
upon the system easily, naturally. There
is no unpleasant nausea after taking them.
No griping no pain nodiscomfort. They
are composed of materials that go through
the system gradually, collecting all impuri-
ties and like the good little sen-ant- s that
they are, disposing of them effectually.

Mrs. Rosan-n-- a M. Bliss, of Colosse, Os-

wego County, New York, says:
" I had suffered much with dizziness, some-

times faintness from too much mental work.
Over exertion physically caused constipation of
the bowels. I tried liver pills. They gave tem-
porary relief. Two years ago I began using Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 1 have, at intervals,
used three bottles, and I am now enjoying uniu
terrupted good health."

Yours truly,
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Making Many Friends- -
X Two perfect styles of summer footwear lor

j
a very pretty shoe,

Comes in chocolates tf ft 0
u)lioU

a perfect shoe, in
Vici kid razor O 1 ft 0 " if

X ladies. There
at $2.50.

"Southern Tie,"
in Vici kid.
and tdns

"Stoll's Oxford,"
black and tans
and Opera toe

city

I STOLL'S "810" 7th St. j
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TOD 1 "MILEAGE" HEHD ?

") Here's your opportunity to earn enough
2? to buy two or three 1897 RAMBLERS

J. OFFERS Nos

01i30

with

very

Imported

mail

BLISS

1305 Washington.
Brockton Providence

Chicago.

5.1- -

RamWers

Ig,

wearing

...Here's A Chance For Riders...
J300JQ1JHO 3200.00 70 TWO WBEELMB1

More "G.J: in,rutv. In addition to the threemunmcent ortert, recentlythese the Jef fery Co.makers of popular blcvc'es. nowmake known their
Oflers Xos. 4: and o.

(No 4-- ) "To the rider, who shallto nis credit, between April 1st and De-cember 1st, 1896, the gr atest' eage onRambler bicycle, fitted G. &. J. Tires, wewill present IN GOLD.No.4. "To the Individua- rider shallplace to his credit, time, thebest rr.i'eage on ANY make of bicyile. fittedlYUPJp- - & Tires. we wl present &200.00 INGOLD CORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.

These in addition to
NO. 1, $1,000 SOME AMATEUR.

OFFER NO. 2, TO RACE MEET PROMOTERS.

NO. 3, $400 TO SOME

j 14?h25st.Gofmullf

Refflenfc

&

DO YOU KNOW you pay
more than $3 for shoes you
are putting the difference in
somebody's pocket not on

SHOE

iilllllllliysSs your feet.
iPlllllllg2?

illtttslt335?ateL Over J,0QO,0GO
ESSSSSSSSSSSfat,,, 1

mmIBl W.L.D
HaS?rd

If

Russia Calf

Patent Calf

Vici Kid

Best Calf

AMONG AMATEUR ATHLETES.

Tlie niveim? or tl e joint
cominlttee on PotomaflUver regatta, wlui U

was to liave been licM last night at Hie
Potomac tnntliousc, was postponed to
Mondav evening, when a full attendance
or to the joint committee,

Athletic, Aiiaiostan,
and t'otomac uiai. "jjcucu.

The eight-oare- d shell crew or the
Columbia Athletic Club, which lias

the invitation or the Naval Cadets
to row a nice over the mile ami a hair
course at Annapolis on Saturday after-
noon at o'clock, will leave here early
on the morning of the day fixed.

A large number or the members or the
V C. will go down to cheer and en-

courage the crew. Lieut. Baker hail
the crew out je&tcrday afternoon, and
it moved in splendid form, and was en-
couragingly labt and lor ks like a winner
Hard practice and strict training will be
kept up until the day of the race

The game or baseball arranged to ba
plaved on Saturday afternoon on George-

town Field bv the Georgetown and
Varsity"teams is treating an unusual

amount of interest. The rivalry be-

tween the teams is very strong, and the
more so since Gergetown won the first

ame bv the close score or lo to 13.
0 Both sides will have out their strongest
tcuii"' and Cunningham and Mahoney will
be tlie opposing pitchers. . In place c.r

DaUell, whoe arm is still m a sling, the
result or an Injury in game, Shaw will
Dlav at third lor Columbian, and his recent
work in practice and on the St uthern trip
indicate that he acceptably mi the
important positirn assigned to him.

Virginia Detents Princeton.
Princeton, X. J., May 20. The University

or Virginia baseball nine beat tlie Prince-
ton team this arternoon by the score ot
10 to 6. Princeton's dereat was due to
miserable fielding and overconfidence in
her ability to bat out runs. They had
evidently expected a cinch and were not
prepared Tor anythmg else. In the box,
Wilson pitched a good game, but he could
not his opponents oir Tirst base as
well as Easton did againsc Tale. Hoxtou
ror Virginia, played a brilliant game, maki-
ng" two and an unassisted
double plav by catching a hot liner and
putting Easton out at third.

Harding's Pool Challenge.
Barnard Harding, player

or the District or Columbia, would like
to arrange a match game or continuous
pool ror 200 poiuls with Some player
whom lie has not defeated, ns he Is going
to leave "Washington In a few days. Send
challenges care ot The Times.

are no better values in the ?

I

The REGAL
Oxford the
slightly pointed toe, nob-

by for Summer wear. In
Russia and Best
Patent Calf. $3.50 a pair,
Delivered by $3.75.

Tast colored eyelets In all Itegals.
L. C. & CO.

F St., N. W
Poston New
York Brooklyn Baltimore Pitts-
burgh

Fiuierx Broc lion, itcus.

. 4 and

Ron

JefFery Co
429-3- 1

i 10th n.w.
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WILL TESTIFY TO THIS

you need shoes it would be well to
impress this fact on your mind.

You can select frcm over ICO styles arid
widths at our storcT'

Pennsylvania Ave.

GAVE "WAY TO THE CADETS.

Departmental League Postpones Its
Game at National Park.

TheDepartmentalLeaguegameseheduIed
for today between the teams frcm Fore
Mver anil the Treasury Det.artment has

1 been postponed.
The incitement weatner ycsiemuy pre-

vented the High School Cadets rrt,m hav-
ing their competitive drill at National
Park, aud at the urgent request ot the
High School boys the Departmental League
ofnciais have waived all claim to the
park, and the drill will take place this
afte moon.

The next league game will be played
tomorrow arternoon by the Bureau ot
Engraving and Printing and District Com-
missioners teams, and at neither of these
have lost a game this eason. much interest
is heing manifested in the outcome of the
game.

JfltlEND OF 1V1SECT10X.

Secretary Morton Oppose the Pro-
hibitory Bill.

The Secretary of Agriculture has sen
to the Senate a long letter opposing the
bill to prohibit vivisection. The Secre-
tary says the proposed legislation directly
and seriously affects the operation of the
Bureau of Animal Industry, although the
bill Is ostensibly local In its character.

So long as Congress directs the Depart-
ment to make investigations of animal
diseases and to provide for their sup-
pression jvnd control, the Department, he
says, should be left free to carry on such
work in such a manner as seem best to
the Secretary id order to obtain the end in
view. A protest rrom Surgeon General
Wyroarx was also riled.

Best Shirts in town custom, or ready-ma- Je

HERE. Right prlcss.

WELLS, 14H Pa. Ave.

PrMepsfor Sale or Lease.

International Athletic Park, on lircat
Fails Electric Hallway and Conduit road.

Wdl open on Decoration Day.
Inquire at office, 1420 F Street

1 northwest.


